
Title 'olio.
" Never Forget your Mother."

The editor of' the Lawrence Courier,
•elerring to the death of the Hon. John
)avis, remarks, that he owed much to
he personal suggestion and advice of

.• he ex-Governer, kindly and earnestly
testowd in earlier days, and adds: '' The
it:t counsel we 'receieved from him was
lEtracteristic of the man ; it was on the

deck of a vessel that lay with loosened
ills and shortened cable, that we, still

n boyhood, just -commencing years of
oil and-hardsitireccil;ed—aT---partin
!rasp of his pure hand with these words

(led i,less you! Remember what Pve
(rid ; and whereever you Jo, NEVER rOg-

ET Yourt MOTHER !' What better.
.harge could be given to a lad launching
'orth on 'life's deceitful tide,' whOn- the
hart and -compass of his young head and
L,.irt must be his only protection from
shipwreck. Atknly.years have passed away
Ind that good man has finished the voy-
Age of time; he has disappeared adown
the dark streirrn of death, and, we doubt
not, has reached that celestial haven, and
where the storms of earth arc never
known, and has exchanged the anchor
,•ymbal which he ever carried at -the
prow duritt: life, for blissful realizaton:

That last Bad Act

—That last bad act," so said a mother,
a, she stood over the corpse of her boy,
who was brourlt_home to her from the
pond where he had been to bathe. She
h of charged him, on leaving home, not to
go near the river, as the banks were
st rh and the current strong. But he
disobeyed her and died in the deed.
What a sad thought was that for the
mother to carry with her, that her boy's
last net was one of disobedience. ft
was a bad state in which to die. The
last net wll9 a deliberate breaking of the
fifth commandment. And it was not
strange that his mother should repeat
niournfullv, as she looked upon hislifeless
form, .• U, 'hot /as/ had uct ."

Any net w 6 perform may be our last
one; and there is no way. to be since of
dying in the performance of good acts
but by performing nothing but good
ones.

Don't Overtask the young Brain
Dr Robertson saysYthe minds of chi].

41.el ought to be a little, if at all tasked,
ti 11 the brain's developement is nearlycom-
pleted, or until the age of six. or seven
v.!ars. And will those' years be wasted?
05 will the fuiure man be more likely to
bb deficient in mental power and capabil-
ity, than one is differently treeed? Those
years will not be wasted. The great.
work of nature is opened to the infant's
and child'sprying investigation; and from
N.ittire's page may be learned' more use-
ful I.lllam-talon than is contained in all
thc children's books that have ever been
p:tblished. But even- supposing those
years to have been absolutely lost, Which

anything but the ease, will the child
bieventually a loser thereby !? We con-
tend' with' ..our author that he will not.
Task thp duringthe..earlier years,
and you not.pnly expose, the child to a
,rreater risk of a disordered brain, not
on!y, it may be,. lay the foundation for
a morbid excitability of the brain, that
may one-day end in insanity, but your
debilitate bodily powers, and by so do-
ing to all intents and purposes, the mind
will eventually be*a looser in its powers
and capabilities.

111,,,(Father,' said_ a hoy-t,o -his- pater-
nal protector, a venerable Quaker, can
lick that-chimney-sweep.' .

'fhat'inay be all very true,•.my .son ;
but if thee, ddes, thee will get thy hands
blaoked'ia the operation,' was the vise
c)nacil.of the peacefulTriend. 'A coun-
cil which every sagacious editor sees
fi.,,itieut occasion to. follow.

I=

f 4 -If you knowany , thing that w ill
lu:(1zo a brotker's-kylrt glad, run quick
;IA toll it. ,"

1:T0ot:es nut :51jops.
1 1101t, THE HOLIDAYS!

FANCY 01.101”3, CINT BooKs, he .Cr.
S W. IIAVERSTICK has justreceived from the city

rind is now opening' a splendid display of FANCY ti itsuitable flethe approttehing Holiday Season, to irbileh
he desires to call the attention of his 1.. gelds and the
public. Ills assiirtunint in this line u 4 be surpassed
in novelty 'tad elegance, and both in quality :Lad priceof the artieles, cannot lail to please purchase's. I t wouldbe impossible to enumerate his

=EMI=•
which comprise every variety of fancy article of the most
exquisite shape such as

Pallier 31a, he ii ode,
Vilermilt ulal ii,ter and porcelain I nk-taihls and trays,
2,.a11vy ivory, pearl and shell earl) cases,
Ladles' Fancy- Baskets,
Fancy IVork. Boxes, with timing instruments,
Port Mounaics, of every variety,
Gold yens :and 'wheels, F.nu •y paper weights,
Payetories, and al urge variety of ladles' Fancy station-ery,
Motto seals, and wafers, Silk and'bend purses,
Ladies' riding w:iips, elegantly finished, Ladieti fine

raVery,
Petilllllo baskets and Lags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
tousse s or times o Cho vai ions hinds.

ltlusiettl instruments, of all kinds and at all prices.
logethor with an innumerable variety of ;trades elegant-
ly finished and suitable for !windily presents, to which
he Invites special enth.n.

Also, an extonsive and elegant collection of
I1)LTI)AY OIFT BOORS,

comprising the various English and American ANNITA
for Ittaii, richly embellsbed and ilustrated I'OI..TR'A
IVOIZI(S, with C1111.1)11EIN'S I'ICTORIAL• JO 101i.S, fur
ehildreit of all ages, thati.whichni thing can inOre
appropriate or pleasing as holiday :tins. IIis assort men t '
11Selteel Books and Schtiol Stationry Is also complete,
and comprises every thing used in College and the
Schools.- Ile also-rlesiris pa,tri.:vilarlittention
O Families.til.lvici.ologlint

I,A MR A NW-AI.:S. &e..
rnin the extensive establi,liments of Cornelius. Archer
and Others of Philadelphia, comprising every myle of
Parlor, rill-miller :mut Study Lamp, loirnino; rithor
lard sperul or ethereal !di, tovther o ills Flu, or Naws,
Fancy Screens. Ills ass frttnent in this title is 1111-

.'lu:ill ,' in the borough. AI so,
FR 11 !TS, FA NCI' CON PECTTONA V—NUTS—PI: E-

ljlit• ITS. .10.,

in e,ery variet..t :tail at all privet., all tlf whit I are inn
And frw.h. sun), rrs rout hr renfitlentet; reeommeteltal to
his VIM:.It. antl the lit the Pnilca. i lit. st.als ettibtat, m,
ever) thitm. i i the line of Friary „etch. with noon miner
at Lit le, tt•efttl 1 n Iptieatltoetters in iiilr tilt. I,llllllr :111.

1,11,•1•111 n•nlii ;Mit Ili,
Remember the tthti Stand.--trearly-teprestle the hutil -on
North ate„

S. W. II 11"1•11STICK

A ,\'1"1'1.1("l'ilINI' Ill) I.'(- 111
kfi THE tim,ITIA vs: lotiss imrst

m, ill e slimeI v supplied eitll t be greet
est WO oil i3`, 113, t. ,rII.•l"
part CoN1 ,1:171t iN.I It I the elmi• est arieties <lln4
Its nth' Candy To) Jelly Cakes. Ike,

itose. Anilla. end
Duritt .I.ll,tonds, Frenidi until exploding pert et,.
all the 'WIIIIIOII arlut 1111011,M will he s, hi in hole-
sale and retail at hew rates. We hate just gaemiv,el
iIIUITS .IND t,l the latest imp •rtl stk 11
Oranges, Lemons. Itat,llll3 l'rneks t'itron.k'in rants,
soft and paper shelle,l Almonds, is. (lye ina
and t ;ound Nuts. In entineeti m with lite :Wove the
largest ass,rtitientof 'l'DYti AND FANCY lit)01)S0i r)
kind from all p iris of I..tirope. mentlfeetored e.e.,1
,Lass. china. p.ipier timidly. tin 31111 111,1111 1111111er. /131!:.

SIITI 31 4 lit,,' Wilits. Lid ...lII.' 3i111,3• ,1 It 311, sewiltg
anti Card lkod.ets. NVork and Palm) \

:\lotto Ctips„,Tett Setts. 1,,i

1/WM,. II hips. l‘lasks. 'owns. 11th, 'l't worms
Dominoes. Lotto 131111 01111'1' games, .1:e. Fem.) Soaps and
Hair nil. ,d every varlet v. In c.13 urn thnlt t

above a Ittrize stork of VA Mll,l' (Illi)tlitllES. sup +, es
pulverised. crushed and brim n s'll4:ll'S,M rt l`rS 3:1.33 1,

)I.dasso, St,,r4•l:. (Inwit tutu illaQk To,. Spires.
hotter, soda, Sugar. 11titer and Miter Cr.tekers, char.r.

taitusais Ilk sincere thanks L a i.airier

rat of. V.1.01111111.
Lc a 410 ,i, my: it a ol..tinunucr

of the ',ln,

Carli4l4, 11,..r 7. I,f,J
p.

)0 1i FOR'l'l,ll, 11(1,1 1 ).:1 S.-
I_5lVl, hay,' just recvivell 'fr," Phil:idol phis, a large
assortwent of 11aIT and, BANNUA I.S.und.lllFT
BOOKS for the II dldays, whlvh having hem) purell3sel
below the usual wholesale roles, we aro enabled to
soil at greatly reduced prices They have now in store
a splendid stock of -r

Annuals,
Gift Books.

Illustrated Poets,
Standard Worl.s.

lilbies. all sixes,
Prayer

hymn Books.
Sunday Seheol Books.

Tract Books,
Juveniles, &c.,

All of whirh aro NEW 110111CS. fresh from thepubllshers,
splendidly Ipoind and emlellshed and got up expressly
fur the Christumss Holidays. Also FANCY STATIONRY
and Fancy ankles generally, la great variety: The pule
lie are Invited to call and examine samples now ready
for innpcet ion,

44-Remember, the pinee to buy ',oohs, cheap, is at
PIPER'S. Male street.

Ilee'r 20, 1554

T EATHh'lt.—Fritz & Hendry, Store,
j 9,9 North 3d st. M.,roreo Manufartut

ors, Corriers,jroporters, COIIIIIIIESIOII and Oetteral
er hostness.

\VILMA:SALE AND ItETAIL—Mnu ufartory lb \lnt
lisallstreut. sep, 7—ly

14.EMOVAL !—BESSON & SON.
k to beg leave to inform you that they have remov
!LI the PiIitADELIMIA PAM STOURNINO gout: from
Nn..52. South Second Street, to the new building No
2011 Chesnut Street. (five doors above Eighth, -Scroll)
,sido) where they offer' en incret.eil -stock nt re
dured prices. 113:‘ .Now Spring fiords daily opening.

FAT II 141El ! LFATII! •

VIUTZ, HENDRY & 00.
No. 29, Nvrtit Third Street, Philadelphia,

AMOCO )1 NNUFACTIMEItS, Carriers and Impor
ors of FRENCH CALF SKINS, and Dealers In lied an
Oak Solo Leatherrand RV, , •Feb2B—ly

JULIUS STERN,
No. 145, North Third Streat, Philadelphl

Wholesale 'Dealer In
• . .- •.Fancy Dres'aTrimmlngs and Millinery 0001iP,

and Manufacturer ofFancy Silk Bonnets,
keeps constantly on hand a very extensive assortment
of Silks, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries. Flowers, Bonnet
Frames'Ilinms,•Fringes. besides a great varietyofother
Fancy Hoods. lie solicits a call from Country Merchants
visiting the City, and assures them that they will be
sure to find any article above mentioned at the lowest
prices. marchl4"m

MILLINERY GOO1)S-4855-:--
FOR SPRINO

JOLIN STONII ,t; SONS, No. 45, South Second
Street, Philadelphia.

navy just opon'bil their Spring Importations of
SILKSv BONNET RIBRONS.•FLOWEI'S,

LAOIS, CRAPES, tte.
including a general assortment of MILLINERS' AM-
OLES, of the most fashionable styles. Tim above floods
have been Imported oupressly for our Spring sales and
comprisa.the largest and Lest assortment In nor uric to
be found in the market. unwell I I;3m

SIDIMER ,ITATS.—Just received at
k theStOre of 110111,,1tT WICK% rt loran asgortment o
Tea's, VoittlCr. end Chlidren'o 4II31:111.at tt.vili, eon
Aiding of Polllllll3, Leghorn, Irrencli Strew, Canton eel
other Vatitliillß, part of which are colored and block
sonio quite low In price.sney2,

.

li.ADIES DRESS G OODS.—Just
J °polling a largo :mart milt ofSpring and Summer

1)1. 0,, n0,,1M. ronsistlng, of Phan and Figured )3aragos,
L'lain all.l 11-;ured .'•11k Tlssuos. Ttara,,,o do Lainps, l'lnin
towntr, ri4tirui 55Y12 ,4 'ilruslins. Organdies, Scot. vli I Hit;,,..
hauls, and 3 proat rarloty, ofpthor goods at as hw prisms
as i.:ta ha finuid any whore ltd the Vovn.

..3day Utli, '55, ' • - ' li Et). W. III'Esi Elt.

gillai:.},ct- i:1-0',ti
tjarbwarc,

011 N P. LYNE—Wholesale and Re
ttan Itsdealer IAmerican,n, English turd German
DARDIVAIIE, Oils. Paints. Ac.. 4-... leclianics, builders
and the public generally, w he are in want of Hardware

v<,4 r., - . Of IITv. Kind, lIIV hlVitlti to 1., 111h1111111...,.

examine my unusually mg stock 0
_ goods, which I am selling ;it very low

prices. .1101 stop iii;, it. will only detain you a very
few' minutes to be convinced that what evorybody says
—that by n's Is decidedly the place to get g.,,1 goods at
law price-tust be taro. LYNN'S Ifardware Store.-

West Side North Hanes er street.

-rirk--ft- i,-------*:'-.5--....-- If 00K 11ERE
U WA REm LA I ; REAI i; MG UN OFTLIMI,

The SUNeril 101 in consiquence or Ili-health. offers his en-
tire stock of IIA RW Alt E to any pet!am or pi orS..IIS, ish-
lug to enter into the I lard are business. lie having so
resolved in quitting the business, will give a I amain.
besides his influence and custom. Any one desirous o.
getting into this business will do well to call seen, and
if not disposed of by th.• lot of Octet Cr 11...t. lie will
then e. lumen,: selling off at cost at the old and well
known stand. in North Hanover stlent. next door to
Charles Maziaughlin's Hotel. JAI 'OLLS EN Elt .

-1- 141141‘41-A-Rit-T-e:A.3H R WA RE' j •• • • • • •:1•• • II EN II SA X 103t. The
subscriber ham ing returned from the city would call the
attention Of his fi fonds and the public generally to the
likrg" and well selected assortnicilt of Hardware which he
has just receivad.consistingin part of BUII.DINII 3IA-
'FERIA I.S. nails. screw H. hinges. lceks. Inas. glass. putty,
paints, oils, &e. 4'ooLS—edge tools; saws :Ind plains o.
emery description. with tiles, rasps. hammers. anvils, &c.

A general assortment of SHOEMAKERS AND SAD-
DLERS. TOOLS. together with morocco, lining and bind-
ing slam-la.-Amu thread, was-,.laJga`il,l,ls, harness mount-
ing. sold letreels, 3-e. ....

..

TitlMlllN(l—ealivas,Z (plittn, enamelled. fig
ured and etnlios.etl.) t • and enamelled leather,axles, sprlinnt. httl s. spokes. Mitres. slut its. et e.. &v.

Cabinet. Alal,rs will find a 1111',Z1) IISS,111111•11t of earn
mahogany and walnut veneers, moulding, rosettes.

hair clot M. urlr•t hair, &v.
-Tim stork of Iron is large and well seleided, rnmpris-

ill:f all the Limb. in general use.+ts lianunmed and rolled
iron or ali sizes. flat, liar :111111,111d 111/11, round, square
Ml,l ON al iron. horse-slily iron and nail roils.'‘,kb a larce
Lot t•l' rict and sprijig steel, English and American

steel, Sr.
It usekeervrp rind them abrrnt rr ,rnmenring. will fird it

to`Shoil ndunitagc Lo Tall and uur cutlory.
tnnia ry plps, katles. l'elltil. pi are. 1 anti is

In iolllitioll Irk till. tit any t, 0 lA, oi, cit Splo
11,,A1101•11t. k 1% \ 1'.%11 I:. 111.11, 111.• c, in-
Told, 1,,,1 At •111. 11 Li it•o, n hot I-nil ivy

We in itu :111,2_11‘1, LA _c.a. km ,iti:4_l(..n_ll.ll 010
(Juler 00. 11 adu.w ttl,o I.oloolllk, thy old stand, Fast
II igh

111'N I:1" \ NTON,

.1-Al It ES II Alt 11.1 1' ()I,' 11 A 111)-
1 %1 A It sul.savit.er havinix returned front

f.pen, ,,l tor 111,, Fall trade a large :Lint
w,•11 ,•I..ate,t <t .ok f..rei.zr, alai d' mr,tir 111111,

ow 1.1 .1 .111,.! es,r)think in that Ilse
Tiw , • icnds and the ptildie Lterierally

is rasp ect rull) dim id, the ass,.etwent un lmed,
saying them Ihni a..., at :ill hinds t, ill 1..• 5 , 1,1 for was
at :t very ••. nn iiialittfanturer:: !wives. It d

meinher , I I ntan,l, 1.1.1at Strnets l'tt.
1: Li. 11. .S.IX'I'ON.

31Wfrincs.
Tlll )1.) '1" ii 11".‘S I 1.--- I >cnilt iful 11 hit,

(;,a ~t•et Ervatli - .111 h
014:1)/Iiii, th...l.lll•l•fit ,hllltigi 11.0 7.Elt-

ci.l.El:l; yriA, ”:•( %\ A, II j-us
111ti. 11. 1,1111. i v.., 4.1 11M11. 1 It•o•rit..l i, 11, fili.1:11i1 • th.lt It
11.1, 11111 1.,..,11).• t:IS 1 ,1 it. eit it 1110 t li .
\o', N. q.k. ,10.1 Dt.uti,t, pre.

it 1,, their GO 31.1 fr.,M
ever n.Pitrot , ri,,ttering Zr,'s ,0vnr,1,41

11A:tined and tileedirit: glints Are ittimetlintely t-
ti•d it, use; it, theta is mild settl!iii,.;
end eire the. t It eleittisi, the ti—th so tletritilLitilv. that
lute tire w.ia t.. I I\III innlniin 10111 VFW,. 41111 dlllnrce

tlir this 'feint!! A ttelletittlil feed' 0., Ih 11
itl retiLleteileryuinitet~L. 1 L dist Ittt, IS1.111,1111 i ii, •,t.

.ivi and. r. n r II-
ne• ,‘ 114211 these are reitioseil the teeth

11.•.111 Lit,- (11 w inq In ni lie. .1. A

F. Zernian--:'Ir: lin? 11,0.1 and I .......niniended
ynnr 11a.ili in my pinotirti il:11•, I 11,11 i it
tin. Dentritice In i.e. and thertif..re eet.olll-
- It tt. the public.

Dr. 3. A. esum %N. Dentist,
Harrisburg, l'a

'llotl the f.ll,,v!ltit terithlirmy
Ni. Atanet'S—Dear sir: I have fully tested the merits

of your valuable Tooth Wash, and cat:wwithout hesita-
tion, recommend It as the best that has come under my
notice during an experience as Dentist of mete than six-
teen years. It cleanses the Teeth, soothes and beide:as
Irritated limns. and imparts a .1,11:11.11s fragrance to the
Breath. I'nm' the mouths or those who make use of it.however, it will certainly speak for itself.

GEo. SeIIIVELY, Surgeon Dentist,
'279, ,S.outh Tenth st., Philadelphia.

It is used and recommended-by all the eminent Dent-
ists in New York, Philadelphia. Baltiinore, and other
cities where it has been introduced. All should give it

trial.
ihj- Prepared only by Franehi 7.erman, DrinfglstiMd

Chemist, Philadelphia, and todd, holosale and retail by
Samuel 1:111,tt, Carlisle. 3. Dorsheliner. Meehaulesdurg.

Ilerron, ville, J. C. Williams, Shippeimburg, and
by all Druggists at only 95 eents per bottle.

FPI LEI'S 17 Can be Cured. Lake's
VEGETAIII.I! COMPOUND, fi,r the cure or EPI-

J.C.PSY or Fil,d h; performing more wonderful cures than
any other medicine yet known or ',Ohre the public.—
PRICP. FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.

'rho proprie.tor has in Ilk possession numerous certifi-
cates, narrating the astonishing and minteuleus cures
eiTeoted by, this Iltf`diallo. ;1111i directs llttelltiOn to the
fallen log only, to assure those who are sa unfortunate
to La aillieted with the terrille disease heretoforeregard-
ed incurable, that L.1.K13 .11 preparation is AiNeaT
711. c IS ITS

Front Mrs. Brooks, n idow of Mid. Jas. Brooks, late et
Conneaut, 0.

• -CONNEAUT, Feb. 3. 1553.
Mr. Z. L ter—Sir: Please fiend ute another bottle of

Fit Medicine, as 1 do not like to be without it on hand.
When I commenced giving the inedivine to my son Ed-
gar. he had from one to three fits per day. Ito has now
taken the medicine over live months, and has had, I
think, hut two fits In that time. and MAO very light.—
Ills body and mind aro very much improved: and by
the blessing of tied, I feel that the medicine will restore
Ids body and mind to their wonted :lett vity. lie is 2.
years Old. and has had tits user 12 years, which have
hum Very fre plent, and very destructive to his ronsti-
tution and mind. Ifundreds of dellars have boon ox
pendia' for medicine t, eons Furs," but nothing has
relieved him until ho used yourmedicine. Respectfully
yours, I'OLI.Y BROOKI4.

From Judson Landon, County Suporintendont of tho
Ashtabula County Infirmary. . .

KINOSVILLP, Feb. 4, 1Wt.
Mr. 7.. Lire-,-Sir: Please soud a few more bottles ofyour "Fit. Medicine:" I may not 1100 d It. but think saf-

er to keep it on hand: Your medicine has done wonders.T gave It to Miss Jane Delano; she has bad fits for *26
years, brought ou by having the measels when but four
yearsold, AV Well could not be broUght out to thesurlhee.
After taking the medlcinea few days, SHE IRO A t 7 x 6
visor OP MIRSEI2I, and has had tut fits slum. Shehad fits
or symptoms almost dilly. her father concur
with me in saying that we believe the median°has or
will wo,lt it perfect cure. I nls.i gave' the medicine toMiss Jane Henderson and Aris Cathy, who have had fits
almost daiiv , for a number of years.- Their fits hove
ceased, and i believe the medicine will have thin desired
effect. Much money has Leon expended by the friends
of the above patients fur doctoring, all tO no purpose.—
The cure was loft for your tnedicine to perform, and I
ran cheerfully ro.anumend it as a valuable discovery,—
Respectfully yours, JunsoN LANDM,

Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirtnary.
Prepared and sold at wholesale by Conneaut,Ohio.

' li. F. WELLER, traveling tvzont.
',Sold by S. W. iliverstlek. Carlisle;. E.ll, Thomas,
ebanlesbare:: 1). W. Gross. Ittrrlshurg. Oct. 5-Iy,'

HAY A. N D STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN SIIELLERS..- 1-A largo ngsortment of lin

proved nay, Strait and Fodder Cutters, ticw,on hand.—Alen. double nod single corn nhcllnrn for oltborliond or
"hnrsu I owcr. of the rhry latest manufacture, ittalmling,
the prom lotti'she Iler Ytt the lain 'Pennsylvania Stato
I,or halo by 1'.1)X11ALI, 110.1111113 Co.,

n!tri.:lilt 11r:1111'nrehouse atal,Seed Storo, eon', ,r of ltltnd 31arhet, l'bilatlelpbla. • Pecs G, 114—tf

fiU 4

IMM
rrllE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF

THE AllE—Fartitors, Families and others,can pur
chase no remedy equal to Di...TOBIAS' \ wailful I.iniwent, for Dysentery, Colic, Croup, (.ImAtic ltheurantism
Quinsey, Sore Thiont, Tot.thache. Fen Fick urns, ( Os
Burns, Swellings, Old Sores, Illusquito Bites, bi0,,,,t,
Stings. Pains in the Limbs, ('hest, Hack. he. II It di es
nut give relief, the money NIB! be refunded—all that is
asked, is n trial, and use it accerdlog to tilt et lions. 'I 10,
a4 1title is an English remedy. antiwmas used by It . 1%,
i ng of England. and north ed to by hint, /In a nine ll.e
I: einnetisin. Ivhen everything Ohio recommetded by his
physic nuts had tidied.

Over 10,000.taal of bottles ham been, (add In the Unit-
ed l+ites. without a single !allure, and Is:milks have
stated that it ‘lllB worth $lO per bottle. they never
would be w ithout It, in ease of Ci OUP, no it is no'curtuill
its it is applied. It sures Toothache in three tniuut-e5...,
Headache in half an hour, and ( holera, 0 hen first tok•
en, in a rev. hours. It is perfectly imictent, to take in-
ternally, and has the recommendation of ninny of the
mod eminent. Physicians, in the United Etales. rrice,
245 MA LOrouts. --- .

Dr. Tobias has alsn put up n Liniment for Horses, In
p'•:t bottles, It Is warrantedl heriper and. letter
th ti any other. fn• the vow of Celle, thins, Swellh gs,
old Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Scratches, Cinelstal fled, &c.—
Price 50 routs. _ _

Dr. Tobias could fill a dozen newspapers with the ccr•
titivates and let tees revels ed. relatinglo the nondelful'
cures accomplished by his Liniment. Lut considet F that
warranting it is sufficient, as any person oLa dces not
obtain relief. need not pay Ii r it. There has teen s
much worthless medicine sold to the publhi. that Pr. 'fo•
Lias wishes his article to rest on its _own merits, and if
he giVes the sal us of the money received, then he 'asks
the patronaee of the public. not otherwise.

Mi. TOMAS' Office; 240 WI EENliAell Street, New
York.

For sale by A. Smith, Seventh and Chegnut streets;
hyott F0n,1:12 N. Second titreot; Callender. SR
S. 'Third street, and by the 'Druggists througheut the
United States.

CIAIITEII'S SPA NISII
'Li VIE (MEAT I'UltIFl Ell OF Tilt: 1t1.0C1 1.--Nt t
a pal title of Mercury In it. An Infallilde remedy 14 r
Scrofula, Eing's FAH, ithetunatism, 4 114{1111t1Clit41110( 11S
Eruptit.its, Pimples or Pitstules on the Face, Ithlehes,

Chronic Sr re E es. Eing Wt I'M Titter. S. aid
, Enlargement and Pnin of the. Bones VITA it hits.

Stul.orn 1- leers. Syphilitic Itisardeis. l.unil ago. Spittnl
Complaints and all discuses arising from no injudiei, us
use of de Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the

Qso. This great olteratire medicine and Purifier of the
the iv used by thous ids of gratetul pa tiviitx iii

all parts it' the United Rates, whiff tiohfy (laity to the
remarlf:ChAc cures performed by the greatest of all le, di
eines, C, irrEirs 31'ANIL-11. JfIXTURE." Neurah ia,
ithetrnmoistn, licisifula. Eruptions on the Sloinoldreilds-.
ease, Fe% ins, Ulcers, Old res, Affections of the liiduei s
Diseases the Threat, Female Complaints, Pains aid
Aoiling of the Hones end Joints, are rery„Fpeedily put

tight by using this great and inestimable remedy.
For all diseases of the Blued, nothing has ye t 1 con

found to econpare to it. It cleanses the system I t all im-
purities. acts gently and efliciently on the Liver and lild-
uoy 0, strengthens the Ifigestion, -gilt,: tone to the edf m-
ach, wales the shin char find healthy, and rest, res the
Constitution, enfeebled by disease er I reloen down by the
excesses of youth. to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the Ladies It I incompalably better than WI life
costitet ICI, of er used. A fen doses of thotforirs SPA NI:II
rL[ruluc Win re move all sallowness of complex inn, bring
the roses mantling to the check. give elast lefty to the
step, find oo e the al health in It 11,111:11).10/1ede-
tree ,1.)1 /tilt alt the 111(..111.ii,' t., et h. nnl of.

•I'lu , large mother of certifs.:airs is hi, It iii hays'
frtnu mom perstms frsAll nll parts of the United States,

Is the best et Monett that there Is no 11111111)11g meal it.
• I'he press, hot ehkeepers, magistrates, physicians. aril
',LOOM men, %, ell holm n CO the conmtunity, ell told their
testimony to the NVOllderfuleffects of Ibis (Alt EAT IfLOOD
PURIEJEIt.

Call on the .titr:Vr. and get a Circular and Almanac,
and read the Isondorful cures this truly greatest of all
Medicines Lan pertlrincd.

Fon° genuine unlet.s bigned BENNETT At 111:EltS,rro.
prietors, No. a, -Pearl street, Itielaotal. Va. to wham all
orders for supplies and agencies mint. 1,0 addressed.

And for stile by S. Elliott, S. W. Mem-stick, Carlisle
Ira Day, Mechanicsburg.; .1. 11. Herron, Now. Me; .1.
AMC, Shimiensburg,and l) dealers in medicines ,evecy
where.

'rITE WONDEIt OF TITF, A(IE!-
For the cure of Said hewn, Chilblains, Cenuorn

Surer, Chapped or Crnehed II ti Perms or Scalds, Cull:
or Wounds. Piles, Inflammation of the llrenst, Liles of
Inserts. Sore Lips, Pimples on the Face, nod Ih•eaking
Out and Sores on Children. and ell di cores of the Skin.

This Ointment aill cure the ,Saltrhetun and Burns, or
Chapped hands. quicker and surer than ally other medi-
cines of the hind bef e the public.

suLstant late the above, I C:111 give 1111m-11-Ms ofcer-
tificates, but I consider it uu use. tie 011 y pct null can do
thesync, If they have friends, for even n iv, rthless nr-
tielo) I rely solely on the mails of the (liniment fcr the
public patronage.

N. 11.—A single box of this Z4utr .t will keep any
Mad:smith's, Fai4mer"arSallor's. or 7 le hanle's hands; let
them chap or emelt of er so lad. sue I( /Uhl in good norli.-
ing order all winter. Prepared awl odd by

III) RUE 'FENNEL,
Jan gat wit. Conn.

Sold also by the principal Drugg.sta,z.nd Countay Mer-
chants. Pelee '25 tools per box.

Nov. lib 1863-1 y

lIA'V E you a cold ?—nallolier's Elixir
hum acquired a Just celebrity far the cure of all

I iseases arising frail SUWON, colds, and its Wile:fey has
boon attested nod approved by hundreds of our most re•
speetable eitkens. In every instance immediate relief
has been given, as the following certificate from thi so
who have tried it bears testhriony• Manufactured aid
Cnr sale by

JAMES 0 ALLOIIER, Agent

We the undersigned do certify that we have used liiil-
tohor's preparation for Consumption, Colds, DiSeaßes-m
the Lunge, Liver, Sc., and having experienced hom ed'.
ate relief therefrom would recommend it to all afflicted
to that way.

Thos. 11. Sidles, Mrs. M. (lona R. 11. McCoy, E. 1,
Wolf, Peter Mouyer, 11. S. Hackett, Joseph Lobach, N.
W. Woods.

Carlisle, April 26, 1854—1 y

itMAP OP CUMBERLAND COUN-
i.. TX.--From entiroly original Survoyo, by pctnal

tnoasureniont throughout tiro whole county, by If. V.
DRIDUENS.

Tito subscriber Is now engaged in making Surveys '
preparatory to publishing a now and comploto Map Of
CumberlandCounty, upon a large scale. Every Public
Road and Stream, with the locatior.s of all Mills, Stores,
Dwellings. and Public Buildings, will lie accurately laid
down. All tho Publics BullalingS In the County 1011 last
distinctly I inlieated, and the names of owners ofproper-
tv generally, will bo inserted its their proper positions on
the ?lap.

'Pablo of distances, Statistics of the- County. en-
larpol plans of the principal Clllnsrs, and a few of the
most attractive views in tho County, will be Inserted In
the margin; thus giving every satisfaction, and render-
i this Map most vstlualde to the Owners of Property.
Merchants, Travelers, Conveyancers and the inhabitants
generally, of the rogion delineated

In as ulnas as this work Is to Im made up of actual
surveys made upon the ground. It will . minim time to
neeomplisit it.; It Is nut exported, therefore, that it still
he ready fir unlitlentlon nmeh under the period of Twoy(lAN. The slto of thoMap will Le about five feet by
four, and will cost five dollars.

, F. BILIDGENS, publisher.
N. E,corner of Marshall and Wood St, Philadelphia.

•,
rept. 27—inspd.• • • ,

alcbicine9.
ED

1.1 V E It 00.1P.I.AltiT, I)y:ipepsit
...4 Jaundice, Chronic, or Nervous debility, hi,.,,,,,+tile siclneys, and all diseases arising from a die, rdi,..,!Aver or stounieli, such as Constipation. Inward plclollies, of blood to the head. acidity of the et, nut, I11(111A1•11, heartburn, disgust fur fiord, rubles:. or eeight iithe stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttering athe pit lit the stomach, swimming of the head, bit , I,and dilhcult breathing, fluttering at the heart.(11.1, i Ileor sunocat i lig Nei:mittens when in a lying pustule. llilLii,,, ~r cis ion, dots, or webs before the sight, fel er :lc,dull pain ill the head, deficiency of peisphatien, 3 elibm

Ile.. if the shin and eyes, pain in the side. lac k, I Levi1;11111, .\,•,. sudden thistles of heat, burning In the tic-1
epostaid Imaginings of es il, and great deprcssh n I I st Oits, can I e 1.1'11,1111ln). cured by Mt. tinottAN•,'s CI IAIll:ATM; GEIINIAN BITTERS, prepared I y int. C. 3.13.ICKSON, No. 1.:0 Arch Street, Phil/ dolphin.

Their power nice the above iliSlßlSeti is lint UXCCIIrd,equalled, by any other prepaintion in the United State,as the .ures attest, in many cases after skilful ILys.chins had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.-Possessing great virtues in the rectification of diseaseof the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the si.ossearching is veers in weakness and affections of the ctgestivo organs, they tire withal safe, certain and pleatant._

TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA.I'pring, Lace) vile, Pa., April Fays,run get you some good tertiMat,s Pr your tiernian hitters In this N Holt). If you, wish them.. A holy ',urchining some of It this teeint, utv, that it is ht far the I es'niedieitie she ever know, haling ilium her and helaughter much good, &e.
S. IL Lawson, Bonford's Sttwo, Somerset ea, All15. 115:i. foiys, ^I 11121 Tllllll :Mlle IRA to your I 0Hitters, he% used two loath's of It, NI hich I prreure.

from S. Kurtz, your agent at Somerset, tied fc tied grey
relief from it In disease of the Liver. I pad it htgroat eliret iny lungs, strengthening avid in vigoratin
them, which, as 1 am it public speaker, is a great help Ime."

Dr. altos. Newton Ifaminon, Pll., May.losl, said: "

have used rit)sell half a dozen bottles of your tiezycni,
flitter, Ml' 1.11"1.1. C. niplaint and ii se of n nvri:
chain, ter. it suiting; fruu the abuse of mercury'. I v ap. IsrottA !Ind with sperms front the use of tb
latter at tile. The German billets is the t I,t ti
farm hieli I ilitaitted any relief.l., ~.4. 111 atd
a: tick to ninny dyiTepties: with ilia 11104 F.lllllt/11.) IgliltS. I think :I, 1111111) in. rilt Ig.t,Ce, 1,11 l

.1. Ynumr, Fsq.. of Patiphin, Pa., writes dtay
-I was tiff icteil with General Debility, Inteidit al dt tnlne,s r whit h I to-rd malt) difleter
remedies o itheut rellof. lat last used your
liecman itittets. 1 tool. a row is. /Ah.,,n(',i'liot;'lt d
rc,thins and wns COllllllPl4 .ly 1.11,(1. 1 Bare and I II !

11.`“ItIly it r ten years as I Este I wen sine:. 1 tut y:iiit tees-. v-hi ,h-ic -al -mit-rm.. year crgo;'.
'Ihe, hitters lire LNllii I ie•s I.1:i TALI E. lIIIVIIyti Fttengt

ruing the system mid never pri ',lulling it.
Sold 1y tlealeis7 In nu•dlrinc and str•rekrcl:rrs tier

',here, acrd by Samuel ICllirtL S. W. Ifaverstiol al d I
. Caudniaii. Carlisle; tluditger 00.. 'Met lainirst tiry

Snyder A! Diehl, Neil nig. ar.d Dralt•rs iu Medi( iv.;

\,,v.'_2, Tgllo-1-1 y

.1)0("f()It YOUR
SELP—PIUIVATFILY

cents, by 11:0:1151S .1 the I'OCI
r Fivei

One ILIS OWN 11l rqiIIAN
Th, thirty-six Ili Editl is. ii it
eat, hundred ctligrtlN iugs. chin
log Private Pisraies and Mafitnnitiens of the lieocratirSystem, in ei cry share aii
fermi Gn a Mich is riddedTreatise the iisea,es of 1.males, intended for the 000
funnies 01/1.1. ,•04` pair Trio.
jag of the highest, iiiipmbnu

married 1, 15 i•r those co
templating marrimie. tt. Veuxo,ll. 0,, rid itaof the University of Perooiylimilii. Ntenilier of the 1 0

College of Surgeons, London, and Honorary Membi
of the Philadelphia Medical society. The various li rnof secret diseases. :I'm:numb enkness, DiscaseF of ttProstrate C land, Impotency, volitary habits of ye nth. atfaithfullydescribed, mid all the nircipts ttheli In plalLanguage. The chapters 01 Self Ilbll,e ultulWeak". Is worthy of pill t.i..1/hlr m„I ,I„Le read by in el) ol.r. Yuune midi elm L,n e. 1 sillI:Ifortunate contracting disease, previous to r lacir
)ourselves under the one .4 any M • ti n, 131, a Mts., w hoilk retell: ions may Le, gut :1 py ,•I this 1.1111) lua

”rk.
Sea Captalns and person:: coin.. to sort vlo utd )1, .ceIt. Young's reat 1, 0 )I:trrittp' thetooehet, .1 ulay

11-, or Every Crit , InS own 11
- Let no father 1,0 ashamed t.,

„ ti.Useulaillu, to his child., Ii nin) save idol fum,
'ave. Lot 110 y' OlllOZ 101111 or n, .11,311 enter inti, the
et et, obligations of 11110Tied lifo W itheut 1111,111 m the 01.‘•nit N.:0"111/1pillS. lAA 110 0110 stab:ring from iieough. pain In the Shit.. TOAtIeSS ni rvoliK leelinanti the whole train of hyttpeptie sensations, 111111up by their physiefnn, Le another moment it [tin ut in,suiting the "Esculapius, Have the married ur thonbout to be married any itopediment. read this truuseful Book, as It Las trim the means of sal int.'. thominds or unfortunate creatures from the very Jawsdeath. Upwards of a MILLION copies of thlsceletraLwort; has been sold in tidy entmtry and Europe ,i,lOO Ibon tho first edition was i'sued.

it Any persrm Fending TWENTY-FIVE cents eclosed in a letter, will receive one e, py of this I cck Iman: or five pies will IT Fent fid- 11. AddressWILMA NI YOUNG, No. l( ::prucestreet,l'hiladelphiPest paid.
Twouty years practice to the city of r-tainly entitles Pr. Young to the ,onf.lence of the ut„„d he niuy pe consulted on any of the tliscasc sdescribed In ItiN different publlvations, atid, office. 15'.Spruce street. every day Let seen 9 and 30'clu,k. sun

days excepted', and person, at any distance call c, neultUr. Young I.y letter. ruse PAID.

Q. AFE—SP PT, ny_siTßE !—S 0 m„I THING FOR YOUR OWN DUNI:FIT!!! A Medinine adapted to general use, greatlytwsuperiur to ethers,and within the means of every individual.
lOU PILLS Or twenty-foe cents! No extortion inprice—no Calomel—no miveral poison whatever.
Dn. Too Ns LN WZI II EALTII. PILLS fully 111Plit, the greatreptant ion they haveacqulred. They alO ealled for fromall parts of the land, because iiifa- AUX ALL THAT TREY

1. 1.1111 TO MI.
WIIAT Till EY WILL DO—They purify the Wed,theydense the System of Humors, they ewe Dyspepsia andholigustlau, they create au Appetite, they cure tickleadnehe,lliazlness and Low Spirits they art-est revels,they promote a healthy action of the Liver. they are asure cure for Costiveness and Habitual Constipation.

Choy are hi.;hly efficacious in Female Complaints, theystrengthen and give tone to the System. They ore /b.:Lest Family 'Medicine known.
It Is an obvious Inquiry, how one nu-4.11011e can curestmany different complaints. !I hese Pills, however. are sOcompounded of curative materials thnt pe sono have op.

ly to TRY TIIEM and the answer will he found In a ro•
stored body and an ilkYigorated conotitutlon.

Emil Doi contains 100 Pllh. M the astonishingly lov:',rite of 2n cents. Every Individual shuulit lime them-For sole by the Druggists and Ftoracepers generallyF. A. PALMER, general Ager.t, Stouington, Ct.

tMIRACLE OF SCIENCE.—Pr.
C. L. Kerning, of Mechanicsburg, Cumberlandicoup

y; Pa., announces to those afflieted with Tum.,,s.Wens, Cancers, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks. Set ~.,Fula. King's Evil and all diseases that have been esuellytreated with Caustic or _Knife, he can remove them m Ith•out cutting, turning or pain; neither Chloroform tiEther is administered to the patient. It is no niatttron ghat part, of the body they may be, "he can removethem with perfect safety, and in a remarkably whin!t hue. No Mblend ofVegetable poison is applied, and pcmoney required until a cure is perfected.
Prolapses Uteri, ,Female Complaint 8, Chronic, Vent,coal and all oilier diseases fronted with positive success.Full particulars ran be obtained by addressing in eitherI.slglitat or Kerman, post paid. Patients can Le 1111 COMmodated with Board on reasonable terms.
Mechanicsburg is 0110 1 f thin prettiest and healthytowps.in this Or any othe :ARM— It Is 8 miles fromIlarrhbera., on the Ountbenand Volley Heil Itoad, and:tecesdble from all parts of the union, lite Doctor willv lilt cases in any part of the State m hen desired.vkl.hliin reader if you ,know any afflicted fellow eretitre, detat not, to tell them of this treatment.

viTALL PAPER:.—Jugt received a
Fp'emit(' stock of Paper flanging.. Window

9hadeq and Firehoard Prints, embracing all' elm newest
"t 1 /1101 tqqlll/Veti Whq designs ire neatand,
chaste, and the prices such as c moot foil to giro salts-
faet ion. cur iambi and the, public general-
ly torail rind examlne•ctir assortinent Igifortipurchasing
elsewhere. 11. :441.NT401:

nuirelt2l Earl Main sheel, Carlisle


